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The SPEC TA TO R. NMoo.

N °600. Wednefday, September29.

- Solemque fuum} fua ßdera norunt . Virg.

.

IHave always taken a particular pleafure in examining the opinions
whiehmenof different religion, different ages, and different coun-
tries, have entertained concerning the immortality of the Soul, and

the ftate of happinefs which they promife themfelves in another world.;
For whatever prejudices and errors human nature lies under ; we find
that either reafon, or tradition from our firft parents, has difcovered to
all people fomething in thefe great points which bears analogy to truth,-
and to the doclrines opened to us by divine revelation. I was lately dif-
courfing on this fubjecl: with a learned perfon who has been very much
converfant among the inhabitants of the more weitem parts of AfricL
Upon his converfing with feveralin that country, he teils me that their no-
rion of Heaven or of a future ftate of happinefs is this,That every thing
we there wifh for will immediately prefent it felf to us. We find, fay,
they, our Souls are of fuch a nature that they require variety, and are.
not capable of being always delighted with the fame objefts. The fu-
preme Being therefore, in compliance with this tafte of happinefs which
he has planted in the Soul of man, will raife up from time to time, fay
they, every gratification which it is in the humour to be pleafed with.
If we wim to be in groves or bowers, among running flreams or falls of
water, we mall immediately find ourfelves in the midft of fuch a. fcene
as we defire. If we would be entertained with mufick and the melody
of founds, the confort rifes upon our wifh, and the whole region about
os is filled with harmony. In fhort, every defire will be followed by fru-
ition, and whatever a man's inclination direcls him to, will be prefent
with him. Nor is it material whether the Supreme power creates in
conformity to our wilhes, or whether he only produces fuch a change in
our imagination, as makes us believe our felves converfant among thofe
fcenes which delight us. Our happinefs will be the fame, whether it pro-
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ceed from external objecls, or from the impreffions of the Deity upon
our own private fancies. This is the account which I have received
from my learned friend. Notwithftanding this fyftem of belief be in ge-
neral very chimerical and vifionary, there is fomething fublime in its man¬
ner of confidering the influence of a Divine ßeing on a human Soul. It
has alfo, like moft other opinions of the heathen world upon thefe im-
portant points, it has, I fay, its foundation in truth , as itfuppofes the Souls
of good men after this life to be in a ftate of pcrfeft happinefs, that in
this ftate there will be no barren hopes, nor fruitlefs wifhes, and that we
ihall enjoy every thing we can deüre . But the particular circumftanee
which I am moft pleafed with in this fcheme, and which arifes from a
juft reflexion upon human nature , is that variety of pleafures which it
fuppofes the Souls of good men will be pofTeffed of in another world.
This I think highly probable from the dicfates both of reafon and reve-
lation. The Soul confiits of many faculties, as the underftanding , and
the will, with all the fenfes both outward and inward ; or to fpeak more
philofophically, the Soul can exert her felf in many different ways of
aclion. She can underftand , will, imagine, fee, and hear, love, and dif-
courfe, and apply her felf to many other the like exercifes of different
kinds and natures ; but what is more to be eonlidered , the Soul is capa-
ble of receivinga moft exquifite pleafure and fatisfaction from the exer-
cife of any of thefe its powers, when they are gratiried with their pro¬
per objecfs; fhe can be entirely happy by the fatisfacf ion of the memory,
the fight, the hearing, or any other mode of perception . Every facultyis
as a ditiinft tafte in the mind, and hath objecfs accommodated to its pro¬
per relifh. Docfor Tillotfon fomewhere fays, that he will not prefume
to determinein what confifts the happinefs of theBleffed , becaufe God Al-
mighty is capable of making the Soul happy by ten thoufand different
ways. Befides thofe feveral avenues to pleafure which the Soul is en-
dowed with in this life ; it is not impoflible, according to the opinions of
many eminent Divines, but there may be new faculties in the Souls of
good men made perfeft , as well as new fenfes in their glorificd bodies.
This we are fure of, that there will be new objefts offered to all thofefaculties which are efTential to us.

We are likewife to take notice that every particular faculty is capable
of being employed on a very great variety of objecfs. . The underftand¬
ing, for example, may be happy in the contemplation of moral, natural,
mathematical, and other kinds of truth . The memory likewife may turn
it felf to an infinite multitude of objefts, efpecially when the Soul fliall

Q 2 have
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have paffed through the fpace of raany millions of years, and mall refleft
with pleafure on the days of eternity. Every other faculty may be con-
fidered in the fame extent.

We cannot queftion but that the happinefs of a Soul will be adequate;
to its nature, and that it is not endowed with any faculties which are to
lye ufelefs and unemployed. The happinefs is to be the happinefs of the
whole man, and we may eafily conceive to our felves the happinefs of the:
Soul, whilftany one of its faculties is in the fruition of its chief good.
The happinefs may be of a more exalted nature in proportion as the fa¬
culty employed is fo; but as the whole Soul acls in the exertion of any
bf its particular powers, the whole Soul is happy in the pleafure which
arifes from any of its particular afts. For notwithftanding, as has been
before hinted, and as it has been taken notice of by one of the greateft
modern Philofophers, we divide the Soul into feveral powers and faculties,
there is no fuch divifion in the Soul it felf, fince it is the whole Soul that
remembers, underftands, wills,or imagines. Our manner of confidering
the memory, underftanding, will, imagination, and the like faculties, is,
for the better enabling us to exprefs our felves in fuch abftrafted fubjecls.
of fpeculation, not that there is any fuch divifion in the Soul it felL

Seeing then that the Soul has many different faculties, or in other
words, many different ways of aäing ; that it can be intenfely pleafed,.
or made happy by all thefe different faculties, or ways of aftingthat it
may be endowed with feveral latent faculties, which it is not. at prefent
in a condition to exert; that we cannot believe the Soul is endowed.
with any faculty which is of no ufe to it ; that whenever any one of thefe
faculties is tranfcendently pleafed, the Soul is in a ftate of happinefs; and in
the laft place,confidering that the happinefs of another world is to be the
happinefs of the whole man; who can queftion but that there is an infini te
variety in thofe pleafures we are fpeaking of ; and that this fulnefs of joy
will be made up of all thofe pleafures which the natura of the Soul is ca-.
pable of receiving.

We fhall be the more confirmed in this doftrine, if we obferve the
nature of variety, with regard to the mind of man. The Soul does not
care to be always in the fame bent. The faculties relieve one another bf,
turns, and receive an-additional pleafure from the novelty of thofe objeäs,
about which they are converfant.

Revelation likewife very much confirms this, notion, under the diffe¬
rent views which it gives us of our future happinefs. In the defcription
of the throne of God, it reprefents to us all thofe objeäs which are able

to
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to gratifie the fenfes and imagination . In very many places it intimates
to us all the happinefs which the underftanding can poftibly receive in
that ftate, where all things (hall be revealed to us, and we fhall know,
even as we are known ; the raptures of devotion , of divine love, the plea-
fure of converfing with our blefted Saviour, with an innumerable hoft of
Angels, and with the fpirits of juft men made perfeft , are likewife re¬
vealed to us in feveral parts of the holy writings . There are alfo menti-
oned thofe Hierarchies , or governments , in which the BlefTed fhall be rang-
ed one above another , and in which we may be fure a great . part of our
happinefs will likewife confift ; for it will not be there as in this world,
where every one is aiming at power and fuperiority ; but on the contra-
ry, every one will find that ftation the moft proper for him in which he
is placed, and will probably think that he could not have been fo happy
in any other ftation. Thefe and many other particulars, are marked in
divine revelation, as the feveral ingredients of our happinefs in Heaven,
which all imply fuch a . variety of joys, and fuch a gratification of
the Soul in all its different faculties, as I have been here mentioning.

Some of the Rabbins teil us, that the Cherubims are a fet of Angels
who know moft, and the Seraphims a fet of Angels who love moft. Whe-
ther this diftinftion be not altogether imaginary, I fliall not here examine *.
but it is highly probable that among the fpirits of good men, there may
be fome who will be more pleafed with the employment of one faculty
than of another , and this perhaps according to thofe innocent and virtu*
ous habits or inclinations which have here taken the deepeft root.

I might here apply this confideration to the fpirits of wicked men, with
relation to the pain which they fliall fuffer in every one of their faculties,
and the refpeäive miferies which fliall be appropriated to each faculty in
particular. But leaving this to the refleäion of my Readers , I fhall con-
clude, with obferving how we ought to be thankful to our great Creator,,
and rejoice in the Being which he has beftowed upon us, for having made
the Soul fufceptible of pleafure by fo many different ways, We fee by
what a variety of paffages, joy and gladnefs may enter into the thoughts
of man. How wonderfully a human fpirit is framed, to imbibe its pro¬
per fatisfadtions, and tafte the goodnefs of its Creator . We may there-
fore look into our felves with rapture and amazement,and cannot füffi-
cientlyexprefs our gratitudeto him, who has encompaffed us with fuch pro-
fufion of Meilings,and opened in us fo many capacities of enjoying them.

There cannot be a ftronger argument that God has defigned us for a
ftate.of future happinefs,..and for that Heaven which he has revealed to

as,,
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'us, than thathe has thus naturally qualified the Soul for it, and made it a Be-
ing capable of receiving fo much blifs. He would never have made fuch
faculties in vain, and have endowed us with powers that were not
to be exerted on fuch objefts as are fuited to them. It is very manifeft
by the inward frame andconftitution of our minds, that he has adapted
them to an infinite variety of pleafures and gratifications, which are not
to be met with in this life. \Ve iliould therefore at all times take care
that we do not difappoint this his gracious purpofe and intention towards
us, and makethofe faculties which heformed asfo many qualifications for
happinefs and rewards, to be the inftruments of pain and punifliment.
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